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No. 1983-3

AN ACT

SB 1

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for expendituresfor themotor vehicleemissioninspectionprogram;
establishingacredit programfor certaininspectionfees; furtherproviding for
certainbondingrequirements;providing apenalty;establishinganew program
for monitoring vehicleemissionandvehicle safetyinspections;andmaking a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 4706. Prohibition onexpendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), neither the
departmentnor anyotherdepartmentor agencyof the executivebranchof
Stategovernmentshall expendany publicfundsfor the establishmentand
administrationof any systemfor the periodic inspection of emissionsor
emissionsystemsofmotorvehicles.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not apply when
thesecretaryshallcertify thatsuchsystemisrequiredto comply-withFederal
law and is necessaryfor the Commonwealthto receiveor avoid the lossof
Federalfundsin which casethe departmentmay establishand administer
sucha systemfor motorvehiclesregisteredin areaswhereperiodicinspection
ofemissionsor emissionsystemsofmotorvehiclesis requiredby the Envi-
ronmentalProtectionAgencyofthe UnitedStatesordecreesof thecourtsof
theUnitedStates.

(c) Certificateofemissioninspection.—
(1) The departmentshall issue a certificate of emissioninspection

throughan official emissioninspectionstation,valid until thenextsched-
uledemissioninspection,for a subjectmotorvehiclewhich meetsthefol-
lowingcriteria:

(I) themotor vehiclehaspassedan inspectionora reinspectionper-
formedby theinspectionstation;or

(ii) all requiredemissioncontroldevicesare installedand themat-or
vehiclehasqualifiedfor andhasreceiveda low-emissiontune=-up~aspr-o=-
videdin paragraphs(2), (3) and(5) afterfailing an inspectionperformed
bytheinspectionstationwithin thepast90days.
(2) Whenthe cost ofnecessaryrepairs, as documentedbya written

estimate,wouldexceedthetotal costlimitation, asprovidedin paragraph
(5), theownermay, insteadofperformingor obtainingnecessaryrepairs,
obtain a low-emissiontune-up.For thepurposeofdeterminingqualifica-
tion for a low-emissiontune-up, the cost of necessaryrepairs shallnot
include the costscoveredby any warranty, insurancepolicy or prepaid
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maintenanceagreementor the costsasreferredto in paragraphs(6) and
(7).

(3) A low-emissiontune-upshall consistoffour enginechecksand
necessaryadjustmentsandshallbeperformedin thefollowingmariner:

(i) If the motor vehicle is equippedwith a breakerpoint ignition
system,themechanicshall checkand, if necessary,adjust thedistribu-
torpointdwellto themanufacturer’sspecifications.

(II) If the motor vehicle is equippedwith a distributor whichpro-
videsfor timingadjustment,themechanicshallcheckand, if necessary,
adjust the ignition timing according to the manufacturer’sspecifica-
tions.

(1W If the motor vehicleis equippedwith a carburetorwhichpro-
videsfor idle andair/fuelmixtureadjustments,themechanicshall then
adjustthe idle andair/fuel mixtureaccordingto therecomme~’idedpro-
ceduresofthemotorvehiclemanufacturer.

(iv) If the motor vehicle is equippedwith a carburetorwhichpro-
videsfor idle speedadjustment,themechanicshall checkand, if neces-
sary, adjust the idle RPM to the specificationsof the motor vehicle
manufacturer.If a substantialidle speedadjustmentis necessary,the
mechanicshall rechecktheinitial timing.

(v) If noneof thechecksor adjustmentssetforth in thisparagraph
canbeperformedon a motor vehicleor are foundto be ineffective,a
low-emissiontune-up shall also include checkingand, if necessary,
repairingorreplacingthevacuumlinesandelectricalwiresrelated-to--the
emissioncontrol systemand checkingand, if necessary,replacing or
repairingtheairfilter, positivecrankcaseventilationvalveoranyspark-
plugsiffounddefective.
(4) The departmentby regulationshallestablishstandardtime allow-

ancesneededtoperformthelow-emissiontune-up.
(5) The total cost limitation is $50 for 1974 and newermodelyear

vehiclesand$25forpre-1974modelyearvehicles.
(6) Any expensesincurred in the repair of emissioncontrol devices

foundto be tamperedwith or renderedinoperativethrough intervention
by the vehicle owner or someoneacting on his behalf or which are not
installedshallnotbeincludedin thetotalcostlimitation ofthis-paragraph.

(7) The costsmandatedby this subsectiondo not includeany costs
recoverableunderan emissionwarranty.
(d) Chargefor inspection.— Whenevera systemfor theperiodicinspec-

tion ofemissionsor emissionsystemsis establishedas authorized-in subsec-
tion (b), themaximumchargefor suchinspectionshallbe $5.No additional
chargeshallbemadeby theinspectingstationfor onenecessaryreinspection
within 30 daysoftheoriginal inspection.

(e) Coordinationwith safety inspections.—Whenevera systemfor the
periodicinspectionofemissionsor emissionsystemsis establishedasautho-
rizedin subsection(b), suchinspectionofemissionsoremissionsystemsshall
be coordinatedwith thevehiclesafetyinspectionsrequiredby section4702
(relating to requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles)andshall be
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obtainedduringtheperiodin whicha vehicleis requiredto obtain the-safety
inspection.

(0 credit.—
(1) Onceeachcalendaryear, everyqualifiedperson or personswho

ownsa vehiclewhich undergoesan emissioninspectionrequiredpursuant
to this sectionshall be eligible to claim a credit in the amount of $19
againstthe annualregistrationfeefor the vehicleasprovidedin Chapter
19 (relating to fees)or the processingfeein section1901(c)(16) and(17)
(relating to exemptionofentitiesand vehiclesfromfees).The creditshall
beavailableonlyfor onevehicleforeachqualifiedperson.

(2) In order to claim a credit, a qualified personshall subtractthe
amountof the creditfromtheannualfeefor registrationof thevehicleas
provided in Chapter 19 or the processingfee as provided in section
1901(c)(16) and (17) exceptthat thecredit shall not reducetheamountof
annualregistrationfeeor processingfeedue to less than$5. Theperson
mayonly claim the credit one timein any calendaryearandshall claim it
within 12monthsofthedateoftheinspection.

(3) Any qualqiedperson whoshallclaim a creditunderthis subsectkrn
is deemedto havegrantedhis or her consentfor the departmentto have
access,pursuanttoproceduresestablishedby theDepartmentofRevenue
and the Departmentof Transportation,to relevantpersonalincometax
returns. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to the contrary, the
Departmentof Revenueshall provide such information relating to the
returnsofqualifiedpersonsclaiming thecredit as theSecretaryof Trans-
portationshallrequireto confirmeligibility for thecredit.

~4) Anypersonwhofraudulentlyclaimsor attemptsto claim the-credit
as authorizedherein commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand
shall inadditionto anyfinesandimprisonmentbeorderedto~make~e#itu-
tion to theCommonwealth.

(5) Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall expiretwo yearsfrom the
date that the Secretaryof Transportationcertifies that the motor vehicle
emissioninspectionprogramhasbeenimplemented.
(g) Regulations.— The departmentshall promulgatesuchregulationsas

- maybenecessaryto implementthissection. -

(Ii) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefolIowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Dependent.” A natural person who derivesmore thanone-halfofhis
total supportduringthe entire taxableyearfrom anotherindividual. Any
individualwho shall be a dependentshall not beeligible to claim the credit
authorizedbysubsection(1).

“Qualified personor persons.” A naturalpersonorpersonswho is an
unmarriedindividualorsurvivingspousewho is nota dependentofanother
individualwith incomeasdefinedin section301of theact ofMarch4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,for theprior calen-
daryearnotexceeding$9,000;or whoare a husbandand wifefiling theper-
sonal incometax return separatelyor jointly with a combinedincomeas
definedin section301of the Tar ReformCodeof1971,for theprior calen-
daryearnotexceeding$9,000.
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§ 4707. Consumerprotection.
The Secretaryof Transportationand the Commissionerof StatePolice

shall createa consumerprotectionprogramfor thepurposeof monitoring
the vehicle emissioninspectionand the vehiclesafetyinspectionprograms
for inspectionstation performanceand to assureprotectionagainstfraud
againstconsumers.

Section 2. Wheneveranygeographicalareawhereperiodic inspectionof
emissionsor emissionsystemsof motorvehiclesis requiredunder75 Pa.C.S.
§ 4706 (relating to prohibition on expendituresfor emission inspection
program)comesinto compliancewith the Stateimplementationplan under
the FederalCleanAir Act, the implementationof a vehicleemissioninspec-
tion programshall not be required in that geographicalarea,nor shall any
vehicle emissioninspectionprogramas authorizedunder section4706 be
establishedor administeredin any county of the fifth, sixth, seventhor
eighth classor anyotherareafor which suchprogramis not requiredunder
the Stateimplementationplanor revisionstheretoapprovedby the Environ-
mentalProtectionAgencyundertheFederalCleanAir Act.

Section3. The Secretaryof Transportationand the Secretaryof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesshall createandmaintaina programfor thepurposeof
monitoring and assessing,on behalfof the citizensof the Commonwealth,
the implementationof the vehicle emissionprogramas called for by 42
U.S.C. § 1857 et seq. and any amendmentstheretoand any regulations,
guidelinesandCourt orderspromulgatedunderthe authorityof this Federal
act, for the purposeof determiningthe adequacy,effectivenessandrelative
accuracyof existingor proposedtechnologiesandmethodologiesintendedto
measureor analyze air quality for the purposeof determining levels of
attainmentor nonattainmentwith the Federallaw, and whenappropriate,
shall seekrelief in part or in whole from the requirementto continueto
implement vehicle emissionsinspection.The Secretaryof Transportation
and the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourceswill report to the General
Assemblyon this matterat leastoncea yearby December15 of eachyear.

Section4. No bond shall be requiredpursuantto the actof December
20, 1967 (P.L.869,No.385), knownas the Public Works Contractors’Bond
Law of 1967,or anyother law for contractsin anamountof $25,000or less
betweena prime contractorand the Departmentof Transportationfor con-
struction,reconstruction,alteration,repairor maintenanceof highways.

Section5. If any provision of this amendatoryact or the application
thereofto any personor circumstancesis held invalid by a court of compe-
tent jurisdictionor disapprovedby a courtof theUnitedStates,suchinvalid-
ity or disapprovalshallnot affectotherprovisionsor applicationsof theact
which can be given effect without the invalid or disapprovedprovision or
application,and tothis endtheprovisionsof this actaredeclaredto be sever-
able.

Section6. (a) Section 2013 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) Any regulationsissued by the departmentheretofore relating to
motorvehicleemissioninspectionswhich areinconsistentwith theprovisions
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of this actor any orderof a courtof theUnitedStatesareherebyi-escind-edto
theextentof the inconsistency.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyexceptthat the provi-
sionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4706(c) (relatingto certificateof emissioninspection)
shall takeeffect upon the certification of the Secretaryof Transportation
that the provisionsof section4706(c) havebeenapprovedor havenot been
disapprovedby theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyof theUnitedStatesor
the courtsof theUnited States,andexceptthat the provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 4706(d)(relatingto chargefor inspection)shalltakeeffectuponthecertifi-
cation of the Secretary of Transportation that the provisions of
section4706(d) havebeenapprovedor havenot beendisapprovedby the
courtsof theUnited States.

APPROVED—The4thdayof May,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


